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IS BEING THE OBJECT

ADV, If You Were to ( 
be Introduced 

to Yourself

THE DEDICATION SERVICE AT 
ST. DAVID’S CHURCH YESTERDAY

1AUSTS WIN 
BIG VICTORIES 

IN ELECTIONS
Younger Buiinm Men of St. John Will Work for the Bet

terment of Loyaliet City—Meeting to be Held Wednes
day Evening With Object of Forming Commercial

New Sacred Edifice Crowded to the Doors During Impres
sive Services — Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, D. D. 
Preached Morning and E vening — Kindly Greetings 
and Congratulations from Local Clergymen.

Returns from Belgium Elec 
Lions Show Catholics and 
Liberals to Have Lost Many 
Seats to Socialist Group.-

whot «nuis SmISs your Sr* lm- 
pi-stolon? vsuf sssssrsnss, stClub.
oeurss. It you wire well dreuse,
in style enS In gsss tens, yeu
would Inntnntly Melds concern- 
Ing yeurwlf, "There's a men I 
would like te knew better, end to 
do business with."

Add» Zest 
To Food

The majority ol thee» were nom- 
rcioX men who, while Urine In 81. 

John, regard themselves not as com- 
en- merolat travellers but ss St. John olli- 

sene. In the natural course of their 
ImetnesB Interests, moving about 
tiirough the different parts ot the Pro* 
vlnce, they have listened to 
derogatory to flt. John, which criti
cisms they have roeented. They thlnh 
there Is nothing wrong with 8t. John 
—the possibilities ot the city are 
g rent»—but they know that It has fallen 
behind In many ways, not through the 
fault ot lis obtisens, but through the 
Incompetence of those In charge of 
municipal affaira.

These men are representatives of 
possibly 600 active young business 
man ot their class, and on that train, 
and on their Journey to 8t. John, they 
organised themselves into a pro
visional oommibtep to undertake the 
formation of a civic litfprovemettt as
sociation, the object of which will be 
to put St. John on the map and help 
the city to attain the position to which 
Its geographical and other advantages 
entitle It.

In distinction to the aims ot tha 
Commercial Club, to which reteronoe 
he- already been made, this proposed 
organisation will direct Its efforts to 
the rejuvenation of civic government, 
and hns already In contemplation the 
formation of a ticket for the nexV civic 
election, which will include represent*» 
three of the younger and more progres
sive element In the city.

Since the attention of members of 
that provisional committee has been 
called to the fkiot that u somewhat sim
ilar movement has been In progress 
tn flt. John during the past week, the 
intimation is made that those repre
senting the commercial trovellere will 
be more than pleased to co operate 
with the city group and unite Into one 
organisation, having for its object the 
general improvement of living condi
tions here.

The fact that these various groups, 
■t different times, end without know 
ledge of each other's activity, have of

------- ÜTÜTÜiï that their own Initiative launched a move*
ft ts a strange mpnt of this nature, Is taken as an In-

without knowing whaj J™ * - dlcatlon of very prevalent dlsentlsfac*
fit John, a considerable g p gvt. tton frith the eelating civic administra* 
John men, coming to the - . tlon, and also of a desire to effect az\r “tta poM,bte m<"
■ton etoee ilmttar

Ob two oeoeokw» during tht pa»t 
week, st infeierol meeting, held by 
troupe ot the yewser builne.» men ot 
St. JohB, there he. be.-n developed 
thu.le.m unpreoedentt l In the hletory 
ol previous movwwtent. bavin* »» «heir 
object the edmuamnent ot thte 
totereete. And thtt this feeling prom- 
tee» to eieretoa an Importent Influence 
on our profreen during the nett lew 
yeure le ledloeted by the fed that a 
general meeting for orgenieetlon pur 
poses le to be held on Wedneeday 
evening ot thin week ehto general meet
ing being the outcome ot the tnlommi 
discussions already referred to.

The Immedlete objective le the torn- 
etlon ot a Commerotnl Olnh, ot the 
vonnger oteee ot men who hy united 
ectlon hope to do eoflnmhlng which will 
pull this town out ot the rut Into which 
It seemii tn hare fallen and who will he 
prepared not to talk, bet to net In 
whet they «insider the beet Interests 
Ol the city. Details hnvc not been 
worked ont—nolt even suggested—tor 
efforts up to the present have been 
merely along the line of securing the 
Individuel Interest at e eu indent num
ber to Justify the meeting which » 
now to he colled. But those present 
nt the flrst gathering were dcoldedbr ol 
the opinion that this club "hould avoid 
nil appearance of passing rwo utlons 
Nor h It provided with a constitution 
or byelaws. ,

For purpose* of orgRnlMttlon,MWl 
nv-relv until such ttmn os n formal 
meeting could bê arranged. oW<**i 
were selected whole names will
submitted on Wednesday even ns. nnu
While Ihls prollmtnnry diolrr Includes 
n number of men whose 
assures the Immedlete suerrss ot the 
organisation. It ts not nt «II l«™l’rob- 
nblc tin,t with the wider InmrM* now 
manlteelad, chunges ornddltons may

I," ,r'wh o^arr "prenaraV V rive gen eh 
ivj. llaw and Ihclr ability

SSSSiiSî

We, now, the people of this church •. Poole, Hev. Nell McLaughlin ana 
ami congregation, vimiptushed about Rev. F. 8. Dowling. Prayer was offer 
with a great cloud of witnesses, grate* ed hy tRev. R. P. MuKim Rev. J. A. 
fttl for our heritage, sensible of the MaoKelgan warmly thanked those who 
saeiltices ot the fathers, confessing had spoken tor tha kind words of 
that apart from us their work cannot praise and good wishes and felt that 
be made perfect, do dedicate ourselves the fellowship shown would bo a ring 
anew to the worthy woreblp of Ood In lng challenge and an inspiration to Uve 
this place and to tne constant service up to. All present were Invited to Bl
ot Ood in the Chrlattun servie» ol tend the week day services to be bald 
men." each evening at «which Rev. J. A. Clark

These words, from the very beautl* of 8t. Matthew’s Churt*, Halifax, will 
Dedication Service which was held be the special preacher. Air. MaoKeV 

yeaterday at the new tit. David’s gau also warmly thanked D. Arnold 
Church give a key-note ot the services Pox who played for this service. The 
held during the day. Four times dun fine organ selections Included The 
lug yesterday the building was throng- Soul’s Awakening. Transcription by 
ed with woréhlpper», the number of Haddock, the Pllgrlm’e Chorus from 
persons being ao great in the evening Tanheusw and the HalleluUah Chor 
that those In charge were forced to us, and excellent singing ot the quai* 
close the doora a quarter of an hour be* tette, unaccompanied. The following 
tore the time set for the service as formed the quartette. Messrs. B. J. Hov 
every seat was then Ailed der, J. Burtt. H. Smith, Ira B. Xtcr

The morning eervtoe ot dedication stead. . .
opened with nn organ prelude, followed In addition to those who made Ru
hr an anthem -Ye Oates I Aft Up Your dresses the following clereytn

______ ___  ... present: Rev. R. Taylor «MoK
ter the reading of Bortpture and sing- George Dawsou, Rev. R. H. W. Mn*6**. 
lng of appropriate hymns, Including Rev. D. J. MoPhoreon, Hev. F. E 
the time-hallowed "Oh Ood of Bethel," lloothroyd, Rev. R. J Elsnor. 
the Dedication was made, Rev. J. A. Evening Service
MaoKelgan. ». A., minister of 8t. Da- The teat of the sermon preached by 

ng the proper and sacred principal MacKinnon at the evenln* 
•hlch the building Is intend- service was taken from Romans 11, 33. 

ed: "To the Glory of Ood" To the The speaker showed how the Apostle 
Honor of Jesus," "To the Praise <n had completed a history of the Jews 
the Holy Spirit." and particularising and then spoke ot what the effect would 
the many sided forms ot ministry and be of their reception ot the Gospel, lie 
worship tor which strength and gum- was going to boirow the Apostle s 
nttoa was asked. After the minister method and give a brief history of the 
had spoken, the people responded to Scottish people and their struggle for 
each petition saying "We dedicate thts religious liberty After a rapid glance 
houue." The ceremony was a ftnost 40Wll the centuries Illustrated with 
inspiring one and devout prayers were mmiy interesting and well applied 
made for blessings to rest upon the gtorles. Dr. MacKinnon drew leaaom- 
vhurch and people. . of faithfulness to the church and its

Hev. Clarence MacKinnon, D. D. B0 dearlyhought liberties and entpha- 
Principal of Pine Hill College. Halifax, the fact that all members should
N 8. read tho lesson from the Scrip- llv# up to the great tradltlone which 
ture and also preached the sermon (t would be shameful to forget. The 
taking his text from Acts M.1B. backward glance, he said Is sometimes

Dr. MacKinnon asked two question*.. tt16 t,Pet inspiration for the Forward 
first “Have we seen the Lord 1" and Movement. U Is the duty of all to 
second "Are we obedient to the vis- hPlp carry the Gospel throughout the
Ir.'NorlbJd^ndVwarpoimeVout that W°r1v j, a. MacKelgen extended the 
while we might not have a vision oi thunks of the congregation for hts 
Christ ns had Stephen. 8t. Paul. St presence and assistance to Dr. Mao 
Augustine, or flt. Francis, yet In the fctnnon speaking of the College he fee- 
needy ones of the world our Lorn presents and its glorious war record 
hud taught us to see Himself. This and assuring him ot the loyal support 

Illustrated by the story of The ^ flt. David's nhurch. Mr. MaoKetg
legend BeetttifuL Ài an explained that the Finance Corn-

Hpeaking on the second question mtttee need funds to mike up a certain 
“Ate we ntwfU.mt to the henvnflW mm amt naked for « generous thanks- 
étalon?’ the jirrooher «tnled that til. otterln* to be made, 
world wna never ao tmieh In need ol The muilc lait evening 
rhrletlanltv aa today. Without <thrl»v Boln "Open the flutes" (Knapp! heau-
lenity the world had ended In tne «fully rendered hy Mian Blende Thomp
maelurom of the great wwr OhHntl ,un. an anthem by the «hoir Oh How 
unity la the only «eeurlty for human Amiable are Thy Dwelllni» (Snnteibr i 
aoelely Things tire folterlfl» today „,d organ eeleotlona, A deign hy Men. 
herauao of Blhleleaa land*. Idke Pau. d,|,„,hn end a Mar oh by flmlmant 
before 1-onverelon, eome h«»e the urr T. C. Ounn, orgnnlat.
Ideals of rlghteoinnaaa but cannot nt- rn MnoKInnon pronouneed tee 
lain to them. The siluntlon In Burope benediction.
«bowed that the Seague of Nations Is -------
dllflcolt to eleunte If It 1e a mere Idea, only One "■HOMO OUININ6' 
of Juetlee enff haa not the Christian To get the genuine. t»H for full »*me 
Ideal behind If. The pence between ,,axaT1VK BKOMO OV1NINH Tub 
Canada end the Vnlfed «totes wna f* Ml t^0g for signature of H. W 
forced to as a realised Ideal In the ziaQy« (hires a Cold In One D®)’ 
midst of mnny dlftlenlMee tho Atyrcn 
moat believe firmly In the Chririlan 
Ideal end strive to eee It fulfilled, nr 
ManKInnon wnrmly congratulated tha 
congregation 0* til David'» on the fine 
building wlHeh they had ereoted and 
prayed for the work of the church that
raS^re 8eum. mualc by Dudley Buck, 
wna well rendered by the choir with 
Mrs. T. <’. Onnn orgnnlat and Mies 
Hlondn Thomnaen choir leader.

Rev. J. A MaoKelgan announced the 
presentation to «t. David a church a, 
follow»:— .

Pulpit Bible. Mrs. JohnWIUet.
Putptt Hymnal, Her. W. J. Dey. n 

D„ convener Hymnal Committee, Oen

Communion Table, ahelfa end golplt 
chairs. K. Nell Brodla. Architect

. .Israel Font. Mr. end Mra. fUld.
Collection Pinte». H. 1 Morrlaon.
Church Name Pinte, H. u MatOow

“wood Carvings on pnVptt pfilara end 
truss brackets, John Rogerron

The eSrbhodndôphûl fîwthe »<*eler« 
to give their offering made e eery 
pretty ceremony nt tte «“"«-r *"hoci 
session. Having fathered " 'h* cl»** 
room in depnrtmenta, «he pn pile 
marched lttto tho church and left theirSSS on the table. The lnf.nl end
Prlmarv deperim-nt led the aohool 
end es they marched wng, the hymn.

"Can a little child like me 
Thank the Father fittingly/'

ongregetton rose ae «he ohllg 
ren came Into Ike church TheJHnnd. 
red», Psalm wna repented In unisom 
Rev J. A. MnOKstgen "endhckod lhe 
aervioe and Iho responelve RortMor*
rending was led hy WsM. Magee. Prie 
final MacKinnon DO median nddr.es tefiieg the scholas^of Ae peri Cjur 
oonld play la the wort erf the choren end" wahlng of Ha dedication te ths 
services eg Cod Rohdri NjM laeugew
Intenden« of the «under drtori 

gsetereel Sevvlee
Opening at *44 p. m. till» sendee 

was designed to give ewprea.ton to the 
rommoa purpose of ell elf ohorohet 
end to promote the tally and power ot 
Che Forward Movement The singing 
of the nosology Jmgaa the eerrlc, fol
lowed hy grayer by Bev. A. Mac.
Kelgaa The HorWere lea eon 
reedby Key Aleianier Orantnroturn 
ed «oldie», and prayer offered hr Key.
K. V. Mol. Smith organiser eg the For 
ward Movement.

Her, J. A. MssKadgan «tended, on
behnH of the Klrt «melon a cordial 
welcome to the muriate» of othe, 
charches who were present. Their 
sympathy at the lorn at. David's hao 
suffered had been eery alncero end ne 

they were sharing the Joy of 
the day. Alt had ene great purpose 
though différant swtbs.de. 
of regrets at Inability to attend being 
sent by Archdeacon Orog*et, Her. t 
H. denier, Bev. M A Onto, Kev l 
Halsey. He prayed thot Ood would 
lead aH churches brio step together 

I might march forward till 
bed become the Kingdom of 
and Saviour
greeting», congratulations 

and eerneit wlehea for Inefea ied proi- 
perlly end opportunRIes for tha «ri
sing ul the Wsetef were offered tff file 
following rainlgtcte who made e*,-.

Mruieela. Nier 14—Tha return» la 
the general election» up to u late hour 
untight show a duelatlst gain ot eight 
aeata. of whkh the Cutholice tost ell 
and the I .inert»» two There are U» 
dtoablone et ffeolaUat tux'greae every- 
when It

city’s
Tht aealal «ng hualnett gleet ef 

a planning appearance may h»
automatically maintained by winc
ing gglh CENTURY BRAND er 
our other fln* clothing.

Suite, $26 te Ml.

Overcoat», |26 to Me—a few from 
last winter at MO.

rkarertaln that the
i'eiitulice Will lone their majority In 
the lltumbet

The polling was oonriderably hnm- 
p, .ed by the enow, many trains being 
deln.ved thereby The enow la three 
teei deep In the province of Luxem 
burg and many of the voters In the 
province ot Uage were unable to reach 
polling booths.

18 .
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Latest Report.
BniBBela Nov. 16—t Hava»)--The 

♦atest rvporte are to thv effavA that 
tàe Catholic» have lost about fifteen 
seats and the Liberale seven seats to 
the Soelaltete.

Gilmour’i, 68 King StAgreement Was
Reached Saturday BORN.opened with an organ prelude, folio 

by an anthem "Ye Oats* I Alt Up > 
Heads." (8t. George's Edinburgh). At

en were 
leu. sRev,DELEGATION OF 

WOMEN WAIT ON 
PRIME MINISTER

HOWARD—At the Evangeline Mater
nity Hospital, on Novmber 16th, 
1919, to Mr. and Mrs. B. Percy 
Howard, a son.

Shipping Companies' Repre
sentatives and 'Longshore
men’s Union Agree on 
Rates of Pay — An Ad
vene* for Men — Changes 
in Working Conditions.

vid's stall 
uses for w Night CoughsPresent Number of Resolu

tion» Passed by Federated 
Women's Institute of Can-

Prevent Sleep
WEAR OUT THE SYSTEMIt wan aunounced Saturday that an 

agreement had been reached batweon 
the representative» ot the «hipping 
companies and the ’Longshoremen a 
Union regarding the rates of pay and 
other conditions to govern the winter 
port season. The men Will receive an 
advance ol 10 cents per hour, with 
the usual differential tor handling 
grain, bulk salt, sulphur, etc. Some 
changea will aleo toe made In |he work
ing conditions, tho principal one being 
an increase in the uumiber of men 
forming e deal gang. The working day 
will be recognised as nine hour», but 
there will bo the same rate of pay— 
seventy cents an hour—tor tooth day 
and night work. The «hipping com
panies and coal companion have made 
an offer to the coal handlers whlcn 
was submitted to a meeting of the 
men’s union yesterday. Information 
aa to the decision of the union wa« not 

a« said the men’s 
have another tn-

ada.
The dry, hacking cough, cough, day 

and night la very wearing on the aye- 
tarn. The constant coughing dlaturba 
the rest and keeps the lunge and 
bronchial tubes in such an irritated 
and Inflamed condition they get 
chance to heal 

You will And tn Dr. Wood's Norway 
Plne Syrup a remedy without an equal 
for curing coughs and colds, soothing 
the lungs, loosening tho phlegm, 
strengthening and healing the breath
ing organa and fortifying than agaimlk 
serious pulmonary disease.

Mm. Fred Fairhurn. Copper Cliff, 
Ont., writes:—"l caught a heavy cold, 
got a wore throat and had a terrible 
hacking cough that 1 could not get rid 

could not sleep at night, 
had tried quite a few remedies, bul 
they did not seem to do me much 
good until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. By tho time I lmd tgkea 
two bottles my cough was all gone.

It eeemetl to loosen the cough right 
away ao that 1 could spit up the 
phlegm that gathered In my throat 
and also took that hot, raw, burning 
fever out of my bronchial tubes. I 
feel that Dr. Wood’s has no equal."

Price 26c. and 60c. at all dealers. 
Put up only by The T. Mtlbum Go., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Ottawa. Ont., Nov 16 —A delegation 
from the Federated Women's Institutes 
ot tCanada waited on Hon C. J 
Doherty, acting Prime Minister, this 
morning and presented a number <.f 
résolut tons passed by the Federation 
at lie recent meeting in Toronto. The 
resolutions advocate a uniform divorce 
law: that the salarie a of husbands, 
guilty of desertion, shall be paid *o 
the wives they have deserted; that 
railway com pan lea place conveniences 
for woman on traîna ; that when natur
alisation Ih gr«nl**d R hv marked hy 
an appropriate ceremony; and also 
resolutions dealing with the age ot 
consent and the sale of narcotic*. Hr. 
Doherty promised considération hy 
tho Government of the résolut lotie

V

«of.

given out, but ltd* 
representatives will 
ter view with the employers today, and 
It Is expected that a settlement will 
be reached somewhat on the lines of 
the compromise In the case of the 
longshoremen.

There will be general satisfaction 
between

RUMMAGE SALE.
The Duke of Rothesay Chapter. I. 

O. D E made e record of quick and 
sucooseful «oiling at a rummage sale 
held at the MUelon church, Panwllao 
Row In little more than an hour the 
■tun of $186 wae realised for the funds 
of the chapter. Mrs. William 8. A1U- 
son le this Chapter's regent.

Included » LOAN CAMPAIGN'cOTNTSCW HAVING DOUBLED AMOUNT 
THE GERMAN GUN OF ITS OBJECTIVE

that the questions at Issue 
the shipping men and the long» 
men have been adjusted amicably, as 
it assures the working of the port L) 
the beat advantage during the coming 
months. Among the 'longshoremen 
there le a feeling that there will be 
many returned soldiers seeking wor« 
on the winter port this season, and 
they asked for n considerable Increase 
In view of the likelihood that eome of 
their member» would have to be con
tent with n good dent of broken time 
In order to give all npplloente for work 
a chance to earn * livelihood.

Public Barred
From Practice

Members of McGill Rugby 
Squad Sent Through Hard 
Secret Drill.

Reported a Grind
$344,000 et 9.30 Lest Night 
__Albert Ce. Close Second.

Total of Covering Reports from A# 
. Provinces, Excepting Three, 

Up to Friday Night, Shows 
Total of $509,545,313.

’ttioiuuH Bell returned yesterday 
from a visit to Montreal. >,

HALIFAX WON.
In the bowling match between the 

C P. R. telegraph teams from the 8L 
vohn and HaWfax offices on the Y. M. 
C I. alleys, Saturday night, the Halle 
gonian wire tappers took the honore 
with a considerable margin.________

Spatial to The Steadied.
Kdrauudnton, Nor. Ifl.—Beporta re

volved here from tha worker» lhrou*h 
Maduwaaka county I» Victor,
irith »"rond,t”ia""tU

i » SSL-K
Albert county wbb the newest com
petitor for the Herman gun wtth n 
tout of 1800,non Agate nt ».»o thi. 
afternoon hwdiniartero at It John 
rare in the eame flmrea. At 6.30 to- 
ntsht headquarters hero were In
formed that Albert county had ad
vanced 114.000 The rivalry for that 

one and Made-

30c Toronto, Ont Nov. 16—It la confiden
tial y anticipated at Victory Loan 
headquarter» that the magnificent sum 
of 1600,000,000 or even better will bnve 
been reached when tiie final figures for 
the 1819 loan are announced in Maa- 
aey Hall on Monday night. In a sum
mary prepared up to Sunday midnight,
W. S. Hodgena, chairman of the Dom
inion Business Committee gives M09,.
646.813 ns the grand total of figures 
available covering reporte from all 
provlnoei to Friday night, enceptlns 
Saskatchewan, Norn Scotia and New —
Brunswick which are reported dp to Montreal, Nor. 14,-Workmg on

”«aa»... -, srfKUssrf*™
SSMBSBAlberta .................... 12,789,690 fUn wing Unes were worked, oneSaskatchewan............... . agaV* the other, with » view to per
Manitoba ............. » * • • • • * * fectdng new playe nod Innovations forQuebec, including Montreal 1IJ.7M.0J nl£g holea In the oP»011”*”"® 
New Brunswick ................. IS mS'om tho match with Toronto University

BBfKti ™... ' : : : J5:« »..wsnsa s-yirtïTS &3
M»,048.000. | m t y,, lines. There wn» n **B,r*'

HANDLEY-PAGE
BOMBER REACHED -LT wk

CLEVEUND, 0.
Ontario etndente with a stronger a» 
gregation ef plnywrs than that not In 
against 'Vaaelty nt Toronto two week* 
ago. There Hi every prospect of the 
game being played on a .low and 
muddy gridiron, ae the rain th** 
during yesterday afternoon soaked ft, 
so that the greater part of the work 
was done on tha track,_____

JOSEPH GRENIER 
WILL SPEND LIFE 

IN PRISON
Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Sum&uiu uvL$ffîf
never fall. Purely vege- ^
table—net eurely but a V

Aht What relief! Your clogged 
nostril» open right up, the air pas
sages nt your head are clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mdeoue discharge, head
ache. dryness — no struggling tor 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
le gone.

Dont stay stuffed up! Get a email 
bottle of Ely's Oreern Helm from your 
druggist now Apply a HtUo of this 
fragrant ontlwptlc cream In your 
nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every otr passage of the head: soothe 
and haul the swollen, lnflemeil mucous 
membrane, giving you instant relief. 
Ely's Oream Balm is Just what every 
cold and catarrh sufferer b 
seeking ft's Just splendid.

I! m

Death Sentence, Imposed for 
Killing a Neighbor, Haa 
Been Commuted to Life 
Imprisonment. hie gun la a merry 

waeka 1» tit the running

tree»—cor- A
indlgea-

SUB-COMMITTEE 
OF NATL ASSEMBLY 

IN DIFFICULTY

Spacial le The «laniard,
Grand Malle, Nee. 1«—Offtolal word 

reaelved here from the Unties b-------
tier Secrotary of Otato nt Ottawa that 
the death eenteim, ol Joseph Oraaler, 
who ia eoirilneil in the Andover Jail, 
has been commuted to life Imprison
ment Ovenler, who te 16 years of age 
end a resident of Drummond Parish, 
was tried at the Beptember silting 
of the Supra no. Court at Andover bo 
fore ITitef Justine McKeown for the 
murder at Fella Franoonr, Just outside 
the town limits bare, on Beptember 
11. He was found guilty with u 
strong roemunandatina frran the Jury 
for olemeney, and waa sentenoed to 
be hanged en December 16. Recently

reel
tloni Improve 
the complexion — bright» the PyeA

Irecn l Pries

Cerols.%iIi«»p«lpnir&repnrtPSfcImpose Fine Upon Dr. Karl 
Helfferich Which Causes 
Excitement Among Mem-

Sleepl'onea» and Female Weekaeee.
«pria ^esaSPlweffnaal «Hr> We were told, two ywera ago, that 

when the war waa finished we should 
become a thrifty people, ponged of all 
outward display of weeKh, phraloked 
out of extravagance—a people cured 
of the lllneae of luxury, hard working, 
poor and none tractive In Ideas. We 
were told wrongly. We may be— 
aome of ua—herd working but we eer 
talnly can ley no Naim to thrift. On 
the contrary, we are estrermgent and 

luxury-loving than ever we were

fz hers.
Berlin, Nov. 16—(By The Associated 

Prose).—Dr. Karl Helfferloh, the form
er German vlce-chaooellor, appearing 
aa a wtteees again today nt the in
quiry of the sub committee of tho Na
tional Awembty, waa fined three hund
red marts lor refusing to answer a 
question. The ce*Mon wae etibralt* 
ted by Depuly roben. Dr. Helfferloh 
aald he had never anewefied a direct 
question from Cohen end did not In
tend to in the Mure.

Alter a long dlaoeaeloe by the depu
ties the fine wn» Imposed. The prret- 
deett of the rommttiee, Herr Wermuth, 
disagreed with this dedeldn and ra 
llnquiehed his sent. He wee replaced 
by Deputy OotheiS, Whereupon the 
public eeision wee «impended amid 
great eieltement ________

PS application waa made by hie onumThe o rot to the Oorenor-General-ln-CuuncU 
to hero the death eeotenoe commuted 
to life imprlaonmeat. and bit counsel 
J. M. Keefe has Just received official 
notice that the application has been 
(ranted.

> Ulewelued, 0., Nor. 16—'fhe Hand- 
ley-Page adrplane wtiioh left Mount 
Jewett, Penua., this afternoon for tha 
Glenn U Martin field here, made a 
rot. landing nt the North Randall race 
track about at* p.m., being unable to 
locate tha Martin held to the dark. 
The plane ITOt Mined» early Friday 
meeting on a non «top #W to Chi- 

end V toe-Admiral Kerr end Me 
wwro forced to land at Mount 

Jewett Kbldoy afternoon kooanao of a

more 
before the war.

London today le the capital city of 
the world, and the premier in the ar, 
of «pending money, everybody, appa
rently, haa money to burn. The the- 

The cinema pa- 
brimming over

OUCH! RUB OUT 
RHEUMATIC PAINWash Day and 

Backache
fined*1atres are 

aoea are
after night. The dance halm 
not a spare ticket The reetouronta, 
first class and third, big and little, 
cater nightly for more people than 
ever they hare seated before, 
the people pay without 
If. le Gladys’ birthday. Right. Tea el 
Rumpelmayer'i, dinner at the Btifc 
•tolls at the Gaiety, «upper at BootFO 
or Matchett’e or the "Trpe'—aa^ 
where »o long, as there is tight dad 
fun and muale, the pop of ohampeene 
corks and the crash of Jau bands. 
Bit'» brother cornea home. The eame 
programme- wHh «light varlntlop». 
Somebody h«a backed a winner. Some 
again. But these are merely email 
isolated Instances. Thousands of peo
ple ere doing these same thing» night 
after night Irrespective of whether 
Gladys' celebrates her comme Into 
the world or Bill be. get beck home 
London,bee fun and life to provide— 
at super-war prices. Good enough. 
Thspw^eJuf^tilttJbEri*.

XElSACKVILLE MAKES 
GRAND SHOWING 

IN VICTORY LOAN

Rub pain, eoreneea, stiff nee» 
sciatica right out with 
"Si. Jtiçoba Uniment"

County fitly 1 Fain gene,
Mheumatiam I» "pain only." Net 

oae esse la fifty requires internal treat
ment. Wop drugging! Rub the mis
ery right enter I Apply fit. Jeooba 
» dim, <»ie direetiy upon the "leader 

relief cornea Instantly, 'W, 
Jeooba Uniment" it » bnrmleea rteu. 
mat mm liniment which never disap
points nod can not barn or discolor the

WASH day la the leant wel
come day of the week in 

moat homes, though sweeping 
(lay is not much better. Both 
days are most trying eo the

And
a murmur.

ASQUITH MAY 
CONTEST SEAT IN 

SPIN VALLEY

*»^brtn#TNor,“Z.^ma town feel»

Jubilant over it» showing in the Vic
tory Loan campaign Joel breugbii to » 
«loro. The quote «signed wee IHB,- 
000, end the full returns «how e total 
of 1110,006. Sackrllle wtoe the oer
sted llag and eroete Bxooptlonall» 
fine work was done by the solicitor», 
James Kalnnie, F. W. Bole and Edward 
Heron ____

duetrial, with Leeds, Bradford, Mor
in, Bettley end Dewebura on lia bor
das» although no town of any Import
ance I» actually within tie orMt.back.

spot," and
The stfmfn Of wenhlng, Ironing and 

•weeping freqaentljr deranges the 
kidneys. The system is poisoned 
end toeekaehe», rheumettem, peine in 
the Hnihe reeeM.

Seat Ha* Been Liberal for 
Many Yearn But i* Being 
Hotly Contest ed New by 
Labor Candidate.

akin.
Limber «Pi Wop eomplehifng! Get 

a «mall trial kettle of "*t. Jeooba 
Uniment" at sny drug store end m 
Jam e moment you’ll be free from 
pstn, Bareness, stiffness and wwetling. 
Don’t suffer! Relief awaits yea. "Ut- 
Jacob» Uniment" bee relieved million» 
of rheumatism «offerer» in the Met 
half century, and la Just ae good l«r 
soladloo. neuralgia, himltmgo, baoheche, 
sprains and ■ welling»___

was sure
He told MONTREAL’S FOOTBALL 

SEASON IS OVER
the tirer awakened to action and the 
bowels ra*ulated by euoh treatment 
«O Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Film, 
«tie favorite prescription ot the well- 
knows Receipt Book author win not 
fall yam ia the hear of need.

London, Nor. 14—(Mr O- A. F>— 
Although eome parllemenlory ™*w* 
prophesy that Aequllb will omteet the 
Bpen Valley seat held by Mr The ma» 
Whittaker, deceased, otbom »« well 

“CUftTAINS" POH SAXON Informed consider Wile ™
----- --------  seat boa been Liberal for tklrtydoor

d.^HgM Kro wÜZkèrr'riJff rtu tort
a «5, r.\’.r-2»2
bout as W. Anas’» Hall •* • l0=l *'4 ramblto* sag, largely to-

MootreaL Nor. Id—Monlreal'» Rugby

aisHfsPILESIS
Rugby directorate at M. A. A. A. 
training l« broken and there will be 
no Domtoioa championship, end no elty

so that all
» world

list
the

One »as a dees, *s a bes et an droiua 
or Itoaro, Bear, a Co., Ltd., Ina, r.

mmmw
lent Rev. ('.non

B. Appel, Rovttrrz;,

EVANGELISM ( 
PLANNI 

GREAT Cl
The Billy Sunday Met! 

the IntefrChurch P 
pie to a Realization 
tunity.

By J. E. Middleton. 
Evangelism on a -business 

planned by five of the gre 
ches of Canada. Perhaps tl 
lie that the appeal of the 
camp-meeting style has ceasi 
effective In arresting the1 i 
ot a sophisticated and sllgh 
cal people. Certainly the 1* 
religious Mohloans, namely B 
day, has been vigorously crlti 
spite the praise of his energ 
porters. No one doubts, tht 
lty of Mr. Sunday. No one ç 
his courage. But mauy 
Churchmen wonder If it in n 
to use tho ttlang of the st 
awaken the tenderest and m 
red emotions of tho soul 

Of course, to a theologian, 
swer is obvious; namely, t 
Paul and all the inspired wi 
the New Testament made use 
qutal and rough-hewn Greek 1 
ing spiritual troth. No lltei 
1st of the time would have wi 
a dialect. But, on the otht 
the Christian Church of the 
times was. made up of uni 
folk, some of them slaves, wl 
would have been found In . 
audience. It was necessary 
to them In the tongue of com- 
and depart from the nlcoty 
ary convention. Yet such v 
power and earnestness of the 
so firmly were they posoessei 
great theme, that they prod 
body of literature superior 
work of any ot their contemi 
In like manner, Chaucer wrot 
tongue of the people and ibec 
■mortal, while the Norman 
romancers and troubadours 
period are forgotten. M the 
era of Mr. Sunday can glv 
that the linguist pungen'cles 
baseball evangelist are of tl 
that will endure they probab 
a case. * It not,—?

In any event, the Sunday 
Is not to be adopted in Oanadi 
Inter-Church plan for revlvii 
Christian people to a realize 
their heritage and their oppe 
That n “revival” of Home s 
necessary Is made apparent t 
startling facts. There has 1 
decline in the numlber of you 
pie ready to devote their 1 
Christian service, either In th< 
try or on the missionary Held 
was not wholly due to the 
though the eagerness of youn 
lets to have a part In the Gri 
slide emptied the theological 
for four years, 
came, comparatively few me 
offering themselves for the 
course.
Church leaders Interpreted tl 
ditlon as another mantfestatloi 
materialistic wave which ha 
sweeping over tho country am 
caused grave concern to thong] 
teilectual leaders, clerical am 

It cannot be doubted that 
tlie benefits of the great confit 
for it brought benefits ao well i 
ship and pain ... was the 
of the sacrificial spirit. You 
awoke to tho call of duty. Old 
condemned to remain at hom 
princely In their gifts to patrlt 
humanitarian causes. The ' 
welcomed each call as an opp< 
to enjoy the luxury of helping 
and to give proof to the world 
Inherent greatness of the Oi 
people.

It Is simple fact to say tl 
loaders in patriotic ‘‘drives’’ ii 
community were the leaders 
Churches as well. All this f 
lty for national purposes had ; 
action upon the Churches, 
were the denominational acttvtt 
ter supported than during tl 
years of a devastating and ex 
war. Church 
they were able to do great thli 
enjoy tho doing of them.

With the peace cornea an en 
trovaganco and pleasure-seekini 
If unchecked, bids fair to sti 
idealistic gains of the people, 
ditlon, array chaplains, fresh fr 
fighting line declare roundly tl 
soldiers are looking for a more 
spirit of brotherhood on the 
tho religious bodies and the r< 
leaders. For these reasons, 
ent laymen and distinguished 
heve come Into consultation 
slder the possibility ot concet

4
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Before the

Rightly or wrong

people prove<

THIS MOTHER 
AHD DAUGH1

Both Made Well by Lyt 
Pmkham’g Vegetabl 

Compound.

down, and ha 
headaches fc
or three day 
time. I took 
B. Plnkham’e
table Compoui 
1 am much sti 
and better in 
way than 1 wa 
daughter’s hi 
broke down 
June from tee 
school witho 
rest, and sh< 

taken Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegi 
Compound and the Blood Medicim 
good résulta She Is much bette 
teaching new and I give yew me 
the praise. You are welcome t 
this letter for the benefit of othe 
fering women.”—Mrs. F. JL <2* 
R.R. No. 1. Steele, Ala.

Women who suffer ae Mrs. Gain 
should not hesitate to give this fi 
foot and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a tri 
the evidence that is constantly 
published proves beyond question 
this grand old remedy hae relieved 
suffering among women.

For confidential advice write Ly< 
Pfnkham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
The result ot their forty yeanr ai 

Is el your service.
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